
Through a very kind and generous friend, Sister Catherine and Father Chris
were able to attend the World Series on Tuesday Night (after the rain sent
them home on Monday Night). They had a great time at an amazing game
and both were in Church for the 6:30am Mass on Wednesday morning! 
 
Thursday, November 3rd is the Feast of St. Martin de Porres, an amazing
Dominican Brother from Peru who died in 1639. His nickname was "Martin
the Charitable" - there is a goal for each of us. The Annual Martin de Porres
Masswill take place at Philadelphia's Cathedral this Sunday afternoon.
Father Chris is attending (if you would like to ride with him). Learn more
about St. Martin in this video...

https://catholicphilly.com/2022/10/news/events/annual-mass-celebrates-black-catholics/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PYEW00wCuRU


We will have a Mass of Remembrance on Sunday, Nov. 6th at the
11am Mass where the names of the recently deceased will be read
aloud prayerfully. There will be a reception to follow that Mass.
Please call the Parish Office or email Sue.
We will have a Parish Comedy Night on November 19th at 7pm.
GET YOUR TICKETS. Good news... Fr. Chris has been given a few
minutes for a few jokes and Fr. Lucas will be doing  puppet show! Get
your tickets before they are sold out!
Play bingo for some great handbags and help end homelessness in
Philadelphia on Saturday, Nov. 12th. If you cannot make it, but want
to help, maybe just make a donation!
Did you see last week's Parish Bulletin? Lots of great information on
the life of the parish. Please thank our sponsors for their goodness.
There are amazing resources to assist you in preparing for the
coming weekends Scripture Readings. A parishioner shared this
resource from Loyola Press with Fr. Chris. Check it out!
The Archdiocese of Philadelphia has issued its Report on the Synod
and also named Archbishop Perez's Pastoral Priorities.
Do you desire greater Freedom in Christ? Experience the amazing
UNBOUND Conference this November in Paoli. Fr. Chris highly
recommends this wonderful experience for all of St. Cecilia.
Our sisters and brothers in Florida continue to suffer from the effects
of last month's hurricanes. If you want to help those suffering, learn
more about the efforts of Catholic Charities

Sign up for our online giving through Parish Giving. They are a subsidiary
of the company that publishes our weekly bulletin - they are family owned

mailto:susan.cianfarini@stceciliafc.org?subject=&body=
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/st-cecilia-comedy-night-dinner?cart=1d555dcc-ac3a-4b30-b3f0-f6e6608d8de9%21%2140033778&fbclid=IwAR3r1lR-Vup3um6JC9GPqQ4gRCCwmpf0HYpRuew2DbRwrz2CnF8znH5VEhc
https://www.familypromisephl.org/events
https://www.stceciliafc.org/bulletins
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/sunday-connection/
https://secure.acceptiva.com/?cst=GWxcXo
https://catholicphilly.com/2022/10/news/local-news/synod-report-reveals-need-for-healing-signs-of-hope/
https://heartofthefather.com/event/6201117-2022-11-04-unbound-freedom-in-christ-conference/
https://catholicphilly.com/2022/10/news/national-news/catholic-charities-agencies-continue-to-help-floridas-hurricane-victims/


and local. They serve a majority of parishes in the Archdiocese and in our
area. This is a safe and secure option to make your regular tithe to St.
Cecilia Parish. You can use your envelope number; all online donations are
processed like donations through envelopes and will be shown in your
annual Giving Statement. Please sign up today and encourage your family
and friends to do the same!

Fr. Chris would like to begin Eucharistic Adoration in our Church at least
once per week. He would like a group of parishioners to assist him in
choosing the day(s) and time(s). In addition, the time will assist in recruiting
people to cover the hours of Adoration so Jesus is never alone in the
Church. The discussion and planning will take place on Saturday, Nov. 5th
at 9 am in the Parish Office. Please call oremail Fr. Chris if you would like to
be a part of this planning.

St. Cecilia Parish needs people who are willing to serve others in
imitation of Jesus. Might God be calling you to serve by...
 
One of the things that was heard LOUDLY from the Disciple Make Index
and last weekend's Focus Groups was a desire for an increased sense of
welcome and hospitality. To that end, in the weeks to come we will launch a
GREETER MINISTRY at the 9:30 am Mass with the plan to expand it to

https://www.parishgiving.org/index?e=04880AF24D6BBA9358BB7E483EAB4D1E1612762D4422E603
mailto:frchriswalsh@stceciliafc.com?subject=&body=


others Masses in the months ahead. If you attend the 9:30 am Mass,
people have told you how awesome your smile and personality are, and
you can help once a month by arriving at 9 am and remaining until about 11
am - please send Sherri an email and let her know you are interested! 

Our Trunk or Treat Event last Saturday was amazing! The parking lot and
auditorium were filled with folks filling out kid's bellies with candy. There was
dancing, creative decoration, laughter, fellowship and more! The parish
(and our kids) are grateful to our Home & School Association, The NE Phila.
Lion Club and Givnish Funeral Home for all of the hard work. Deacon Pat
remains grateful for all of the KitKat bars and is willing to accept additional
donations when his wife is not at his side.

mailto:sherrianneashe@comcast.net?subject=&body=
https://nephillylions.com/


As you pray each day, please remember...

In November, we pray with Pope Francis for all children who suffer,
those who are homeless, orphaned or victims of war; may they have
access to education and the opportunity to experience family
affection.
All those impacted by violence and crime in our City.



Refugee families beginning to arrive from Ukraine and an open heart
for people of good will to assist in caring for them as they settle.
For the sick, especially Diane & Josephine (recovering from falls), Fr
Bonner (suffering with sinus pain), Edward & Pasquale (battling
cancer), Michael (having heart issues), Matt (recovering from
surgery), Colleen (on in her last days on earth), Teresa (on hospice
after battling cancer for years); those sick with COVID and facing
depression as holidays approach
The souls of those who have died:  Brian Spitko (nephew of Sister
Marita, IHM and all the dead placed before our St. Joseph Altar. May
they be welcomed into paradise and their families comforted.
That God call young women and men from our parish to serve the
Church as religious sisters and brothers, deacons and priests!

CYAN, Catholic Young Adults of the Northeast ~ Prayer & Benediction
followed by Social for adults 21-40. Meet the 2nd Wednesday of every
month in The Life Center, Resurrection of our Lord Church Basement on
Castor Avenue at 7pm. Follow them on Instagram @CYANPhilly

Turn back your clocks this weekend - but get to Church on time!




